








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Create & Submit 
history projects via 
student module
• Upload various 
format of digital 
objects 
• Create online html 
file using step by step 
report generator
First tier- client 
PCs running web 
browser to access 
system
Index  and validate 
students’





students teachers Other educational 
community
Middle tier- web server 
running processes (Apache 
Tomcat)
Third tier- database 
servers to maintain 
records & transactions 
(MySQL)
•Semi auto grading 
and review students’
uploaded file or 
project report


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































How to get 
information for 
school project
May choose more 
than one method
POPULAR
Internet (Web pages, 
images)
 






From friends (Project 
samples)
 










Public libraries (Text, 
graphics)
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